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AUSSIE BURGER
angus beef | streaky bacon | cheese | beetroot | tomato | pickles
butter lettuce | mustard | mayo

WHARFY BURGER
angus beef |cheese | pickles |tomato | butter lettuce | wharfy sauce

FALAFEL BURGER
falafel pattie | beetroot | rocket | capsicum jam | romesco veganaise

DORY KATSU BURGER
fried dory | pickled slaw | gherkins| cheese | lime mayo

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER
fried chicken | cheese | corn slaw | mayo | sriracha

STEAK SANDWICH
sirloin steak | rocket| tomato | swiss cheddar | spanish onion
truffle mayo

GRILLED ATLANTIC SALMON

GRILLED QUEENSLAND BARRAMUNDI

CRUMBED JOHN DORY

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE
chips | garden salad
mashed potato | green beans | hollandaise & bacon crumb 

FRESHLY SHUCKED OYSTERS  
natural | shallot vinegar
kilpatrick | worcestershire | hp sauce | crispy bacon

BUCKET OF PRAWNS
400g chilled tiger prawns | wharfy sauce | lemon

SEAFOOD MEDLEY
beer battered fish | chilled prawns | oysters | s & p squid
chips | tartare | lemon wedge

BEER BATTERED FISH AND CHIPS
garden salad | house tartare | lemon 

SALT & PEPPER SQUID
chips| lime aioli | lemon

½ LOBSTER 
café de paris butter | chips | garden salad

JETTY SEAFOOD PLATTER
6 chilled tiger prawns | ½ lobster | 6 natural oysters | japanese-style 
tuna tartare | beer battered fish & chips | s & p squid |
noodle salad | wharfy sauce |confit garlic aioli | lime mayo |shallot 
vinegar 
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- BURGERS & SANDWICHES -

- SALADS -
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*ALL BURGERS ARE SERVED WITH CHIPS & CAN BE  SERVED IN LETTUCE INSTEAD OF OUR SESAME BUN

POKÉ  BOWL
(can be        without wonton crisp)
wakame | black rice | cabbage | carrot | radish | avocado | edamame
pickled ginger | flying fish roe | furikake | wonton crisps  | wasabi mayo

GRAINS & GREENS
maple sesame pumpkin | kale | rocket | brown rice | broccoli | edamame
cranberries | pepitas | pinenuts | miso dressing
add chicken 5/9 | add prawns 6

TOFU & GREEN BEAN CURRY 
sesame pumpkin | pilau rice | lotus chips | zucchini | peanuts

LAMB KOFTA BOWL
go vegan & swap your lamb for falafel
(can be        without lebanese bread)
cauliflower tabouli | quinoa | kale | rocket | beetroot | cucumber
radish | pepitas | hummus |dukkah |tahini dressing | lebanese bread

WHARFY CAESAR
prosciutto | baby cos | parmesan crouton | soft egg | white anchovy 
avocado |cherry tomato |crispy shallot |chat potato | ceasar dressing
add chicken 5/9 | add prawns 6

THAI BEEF NOODLE BOWL
soba noodle | mesclun | carrot | cucumber | red capsicum |red onion
mint | bean sprouts | crispy shallot | cashew nuts |tom yum dressing

Wharf Bar
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250G GRAIN FED BLACK ANGUS RUMP

350G GRAIN FED RIB EYE ON THE BONE

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
mushroom pepper sauce     | red wine jus     |café de paris butter
béarnaise & bacon crumb

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE
chips | garden salad      
mashed potato | green beans
or chef’s weekly special (see board)

CHIPOTLE BBQ RIBS
potato wedges  | corn slaw |  sour cream & chives

PARMESAN CRUMBED CHICKEN SUPREME PARMIGIANA
smoked nap sauce | prosciutto | mozzarella | chips | garden salad

LAMB SHANK CURRY 
sesame pumpkin | pilau rice | lotus chips | zucchini | peanuts

- MARKET MEATS - - SEAFOOD & MARKET FISH -

Turn over for more
Extra patty 6
Hot wings 6
Bacon 3

Add
Ons

or chef’s weekly special (see board)

EFTPOS and Amex surcharge is 1%, JCB surcharge is 2%. 10% surcharge on public holidays. Our menu contains allergens and is prepared in a kitchen that 
handles nuts, shellfish, gluten and eggs. Whilst all reasonable efforts are taken to accommodate guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food will be allergen-free.Vegetarian Gluten-Free Contains Nuts Manly Wharf Bar @manlywharfhotelVegan
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SPICY BUFFALO WINGS
wedges | blue cheese ranch | Frank’s RedHot sauce
*try our atomic hot sauce

BEEF NACHOS
refried beans | kidney beans| mozzarella | guacamole |
sour cream | roasted corn salsa 
add jalapeños 2

VEGO NACHOS
zucchini | eggplant | red capsicum| refried beans
kidney beans | mozzarella | guacamole | sour cream
roasted corn salsa
add jalapeños 2 

THICK CUT CHIPS
confit garlic aioli

SPICY WEDGES
sour cream| sweet chilli

SWEET POTATO CHIPS
chipotle chicken salt | confit garlic aioli

HOUSE GARLIC BREAD

LOADED FRIES
pulled pork | bacon | shallots | spicy bbq sauce | cheese

ANTIPASTO PLATTER
vintage cheddar | local brie |prosciutto | danish salami
mortadella |feta-stuffed bell peppers | white anchovy
marinated mixed olives | house tomato jam| charred bread

- SHARES & SIDES -
AT MANLY WHARF HOTEL, WE ARE KNOWN

FOR OUR AMAZING PIZZAS WITH A SUPER THIN AND CRISPY BASE.
WE ALSO OFFER GLUTEN-FREE BASES & VEGAN CHEESE, ADD 4

CHILLI GARLIC PRAWN
nap sauce | mozzarella |red onion | cherry tomatoes | capers | basil

CALABRESE
nap sauce | mozzarella |salami | chorizo | red onion | basil
parmesan | jalapeños | chipotle mayo

BBQ CHICKEN SUPREME
nap sauce | mozzarella | bacon | pineapple | capsicum | olives
red onion

MARGHERITA
nap sauce | mozzarella | cherry tomatoes | sundried tomatoes
bocconcini | basil | parmesan
add white anchovies 2 | add prosciutto 3

TRIO OF MUSHROOMS
nap sauce | mozzarella | prosciutto | red onion | rocket | parmesan
crispy garlic | truffle mayo

MEDITERRANEAN
nap sauce | mozzarella |artichokes | zucchini | olives 
sundried tomatoes |pesto | feta
add white anchovies 2 | add prosciutto 3

GARLIC HERB PIZZA
confit garlic | mozzerella | parmesan | rosemary | basil

BATTERED FISH 
chips | tomato sauce

CHEESEBURGER
chips | tomato sauce

CRUMBED CHICKEN TENDERLOINS
chips | tomato sauce

HAM & PINEAPPLE PIZZA

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE
parmesan cheese

KIDS ICE CREAM 
choose from chocolate | caramel | strawberry topping

MILKSHAKES
chocolate | strawberry | caramel | vanilla

- PIZZAS -
KIDS EAT FREE WITH EVERY FULL PRICED MEAL

MONDAY–THURSDAY 5.30PM–6.30PM

- KIDS MENU -
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- SOMETHING SWEET -
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BELGIAN WAFFLE
coconut ice cream| strawberries | passionfruit 
toasted coconut

CHOCOLATE ETON MESS MOUSSE
marshmallow | raspberries | almonds 
meringue crumb

AFFOGATO
double shot espresso | cinnamon ice cream | frangelico

- DAILY SPECIALS -
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MONDAY
beer battered fish with chips and garden salad, with a complimentary 
local tap beer or house wine

TUESDAY
any of our pizzas with a complimentary local tap beer or house wine

WEDNESDAY
any burger & chips with a complimentary local tap beer or house wine

THURSDAY
rump steak with chips and salad
add our mushroom pepper sauce

MONDAY-THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIAL
HALF A PIZZA FOR 12

EFTPOS and Amex surcharge is 1%, JCB surcharge is 2%. 10% surcharge on public holidays. Our menu contains allergens and is prepared in a kitchen that 
handles nuts, shellfish, gluten and eggs. Whilst all reasonable efforts are taken to accommodate guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food will be allergen-free.Vegetarian Gluten-Free Contains Nuts Manly Wharf Bar @manlywharfhotelVegan
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